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Five of the Chicago anarchists have
been indicted for murder.

Sixteen more New York Aldermen
are to be put on trial for bribery.

President Cleveland is too much
a man of affairs to be annoyed about
the talk of his getting married.

It is now reported that Wolf will
not be the prohibition candidate for
governor. Beaver is a temperance
man.

New Yorkers are about to move on
Jake Sharp, the city railroad corrnp-tionin- t.

Just where Sharp will land
is a problem.

Tee Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad company last
week, declared a semi-annu- dividend
ol four per cent.

The Middle Pennsylvania railroad,
the eld S. & N. B., railroad, held an
election some davs ago, and elected a
President and a board of directors.
"All aboard."

Steaxeb of the House, Carlisle
claims that he is not a Free Trader,
but that he is a Revenue Reformer,
but he does not state what the cliff

crence is between a Free Trader and
a Revenue Reformer.

It xkw looks as if Congress will
pass an act, to withdraw from for
eign vessels certain commercial priv
ileges when those privileges have
been denied to American vessels in
the country to which euch foreign
vessels belong.

The employes of Featherstone's
foundry in Chicago, recently gained
a concession of eight hours as a day's
work. Last Tuesday they again
struck, demanding that they should
be allowed to work ten hours a day.
It is doubtful if they know what they
do want.

a a. i -
A KtatBZR of manufacturing estab-

lishments will not employ a man who
is known to belong to the Knights
of Labor, wliih is in perfect accord
with the spirit and letter of the law
cf this free government, which can
neither compel a man to work against
hii will, or compel a man to employ
Others to work for him when he does
not desire their laWor.

Oki New York Alderman was re-

moved from temptation by a woman.
He proposed marriage to a woman
with whom he was desperately in
love. She said she would marry him
provided that he resign Ihe position
of Alders an. He resigned, and is
out of the way of the briber. The
young woman knows how dangerous
it is to be ia the way of the "gift
bearing Greeks."

Eight hours & day is a good thing
but it is like poetry, the very fevest
number can live on it, as thousands
have found out in Chicago and othtvr
places where the eight hour a day
system has been adopted. Three
thousand men who but a short time
ago clamored that their employer,
Sidney A. Kent should reduce their
time to eight hours work, are now as
loudly asking for a return to the ten
hour system. Kent, who is a pork
packer, is one of the few men who
can run his business on eight hours
has not yet agreed to go back to the
ten hour system.

DraiNa the past week the fish
question between Canada and cer-

tain of the New England Btates has
been intensified by the siezure of the
British fish schooner, "Sisters," in
Portland, Maine, harbor, for the vio-

lation of the Custom House laws.
Captain Ellis of tha fishing schooner
should have had a manifest, or bill
Of goods when he came in Portland
harbor with his cargo of 20,000 mack-

erel. He bad no manifest, and for
that reason was siezed upon by the
officers of the Custom House. He
was fined, under the law $500. He

declared that the be'nuoher will not
sell for $500. He says he did not
know that he was violating the fish
law.

The telephone man, Mr. Bell,
claims to have discovered that a fall-

ing jet of water in a room reproduces
every word spoken and every sound
uttered within a given space, also
that a flame of gas burning in a room
reproduces every word spoken and
sound uttered within a given distance.
The world will marvel at his state-
ment that falling water and burning
gas do accurately report every word
said in their presence. It is the
sound vibration that records itself
through the agency of water and
flame. Doubtless that is the way
Deity who is enthroned at the cen
ter of the Universe hears all that
takes place on the planets. Perhaps,
by and by, it will be discovered that
every thought produces a vibration
that reproduces itself just as the
words are reproduced by vibration
through falling water and flames of
fire. The next thing for Bell to do
is to find out whether a thought pro- -

duces a vibration and if it does the
next thing to do is to find the sub-

stance that will reproduce the vibra-

tion into words so that the thoughts
can be recorded and read. After all
of these discoveries have been made,
people will begin to realize what a
finely attuned piece of machinery the
Universe is, how every word and
thought is sent out into space
throughout the universe by an

system of vibration. They
will begin to realize how it is that
Ood is all seeing and all hearing,
and they will understand how the
rich man in the far off regions of hell
could express the desire, and be un-

derstood that Lazerus should be
6ent with a drop of water to cool his
tongue.

The Knights of Labor held their
General Assembly at Cleveland, Ohio,

last week. Every thing was done in
secret, and all proceedings that came
to the press had to pass through the
hands of a committee of five Knights
of Labor. So that readers of the
proceedings of the convention of

Knights of Labor, will understand
that they are not getting an account
of the doings of the Kuights from

the pens of editors and reporters for
newspapers, but from the Knights
themselves. That is the way King
William, of Prussia, and other kings
do when they meet, they give what
they please of their proceedings, and
the balance they do not allow to see
the light of day.

The President and Social Soienoe.

This Wednesday, President Cleve
land and Miss Folsom will be mar-

ried in the White House, in the pres-

ence of a few of the relatives of the
respective families. This marriage is
destined to become a focal point in
the history of the Social Science of
the Republic A thousand years af
ter this, students will turn to it to
learn, if possible, something of the
social habits and family relationship
of the people of this day and genera
tion, just as the student of to-da- y

stops to study the same subject of
people of thousands of years ago
from the lives of David and Solomon.
Taking the lives of David and Solo
mon as they are recorded in the sa
cred volume, the student finds him-

self asking, "were the Jews of those
days a Polygamous people t So stu
dents of a thousand years after this
will read of a President of the Amer
ican Republic having occupied a pe
culiar relationship in family matters,

having been married, while at the
same time there lived a woman who
bore him a son, bat neither mother
or son shared with him the hocors
and wealth of his position as the
chief ruler of the nation because their
relationship to each other was irreg-
ular and outside of the bonds of wed
lock. A thousand years after this,
students of history will be puzzled
to know whether the habits of Presi-

dent Cleveland were the commonly
recognized habits among the people
over which he ruled, just as students
of to-da- y are puzzled to know wheth-

er Abraham and Jacob in their inter
course with the fair sex represented
the commonly recognized or regular
relationship of man and woman to
each other in those days. We all

wonder at the habits of the people
of the past, and wonder whether the
people to come will wonder at our
habits dm represented in the life of
President Cleveland, and wonder

whether we all will be understood,
but amidst all the wondering let us
not forget to congratulate President
Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland and
wish them happiness in the relation
ship of man and wife.

A Fatal Water Spout.

Lynchburg, Ya., May 25. A des
patch to the Daily Advance, from
Abingdon, Va., says: "Yesterday
evening, at five o'clock, a water spout
struck the residence of JJavid hit-take- r,

on Gasper creek, this county,
destroying the dwelling and tobacco
burn and drowning Miss Jennie Mon- -

gle, who had just stepped in out of
the ram. hittaker had his jaw
bone broken by falling timbers. The
horse and three mules were drowned.
The body of the young lady was
found half a mile below the house to-

day1

m m -
Evolution of Man.

DECISION Of THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF

THE PRESBTTKKIAN CHURCH SOUTH.

Augusta, Ga May 26. To-day- 's

session of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church South was
devoted to the discussion of the ques
tion of evolution. The majority re
port was adopted by an overwhelm
ing vote 137 to 31 To the several
overtures on the subject of the evo
lution of man, sent up by the presby
teries, the General Assembly returns
answer as follows: The Church re
mains at this time sincerely convinc
ed that the Scriptures as truly and
authoritatively expounded in our
"Confession of 1 aith and catechism
teach that Adam and Eve were creat
ed, body and soul, by acts of Almigh-
ty power, thereby preserving perfect
race unity ; that Adam's body was
directly fashioned by Almighty God,
without any natural animal parent
age of any kind, out of matter pre-
viously created of nothing ; and that
any doctrine at variance therewith is
dangeious error, inasmuch as, by
methods of interpreting Scripture
which it must demand, and in the
consequences which by fair implica
tion it will involve, it will lead to a
denial of doctrines fundamental to
the faith.

How Senator Coke Receives.

Senator Coke lives down on Sixth
street, Washington, in strict retire
ment Nobody is allowed to visit
him without first sending up his card.

hen the recent spell of warm wea
ther was at its height tho front 'door
was left open one evening. It hap-
pened that two of his political friends
from Galveston were in the city and
seeking his residence. Seeing Judge
Coke through the lighted window,
they ascended and knocked at his
room door. Being asked to enter,
the visitors stepped into the room,
and were about to ?reot the Senator
joyfully, when he said:

"Gentlemen, I regret to say that
it is a rule of this house that the
cards of visitors must always be sent
up to me. I have to request that
you will observe the custom."

"Certainly we will, was the abash-

ed reply as the visitors backed out
of the apartment They rang the
belL gave the servant girl their cards
and waited patiently for her return.
They were anxious to humor an old
man's eccentricities. The girl reap-
peared, and visitors almost fainted
when she said :

"Senator Coke is not in."

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

At Hillsboro, Missouri, the grand
jury found bills against fifty-nin- e

railroad strikers for conspiracy to de
stroy property. Manv of them es
caped and only four have been ar
rested.

An Indiana woman, who took off
ense at a newspaper article, avoided
the Dublioitv and scandal of a libel
suit She lay in wait for the editor
and tendered him an ovation of eggs
whose health was sadly DroKen aown.
As several of the ectrs hit the editor,
it is inferred that the woman aimed
at something in her rear. The edi
tor savs he would have preferred I

libel suit with the usual six-ce- nt dam
ages.

Reports from Texas state that a
a terrible drouth is prevalent in that
State. Hundreds of streams have
dried up and the country is bare of
vegetation. Cattle and sheep on the
ranches are dying in immense nam
bers. On the Meyer Halff ranch, out
of six thousand cattle, three thousand
have died within the past month, and
the prairie is literally strewn with
carcasses, surrounded by myriads of
huge buzzards. On another ranch
3,000 sheep have died, while on one
of the largest the flockmaster was
compelled to kill 5,000 lambs, and a
neighboring herder killed 3,000 lambs
because their mothers were too weak
from starvation to afford them nour
ishment

A letter from Gcnessee, New York,
says : Some fifteen years ago Ferdi-
nand Ward had a printing press, one
of the amateur kind, which was pur-
chased by his father, Dr. Ward, who
is now a retired Presbyterian minis
ter of that village. Your correspond'
ent recently saw one of the circulars
which Ferdinand printed and sent
about the town acquainting the peo
ple with the fact that he had a print-
ing outfit and was prepared to fill or
ders for card printing, lonng Hard
was for a time an apprentice in one
of the local newspaper offices, but
the business was not congenial to his
tastes. He took his leave of the of
fice one day when requested to wash
the rollers of the press. He looked
at the inky glus and then at his own
white bands, and told the proprietor
he did not believe he was ever creat
ed for a trade of that kind."

There are not nearly as many se
crets m hand treatment as people
imagine. A little ammonia or borax
in the water you wash your hands
with, and that water just lukewarm.
will keep the skin clean and soft A
little oatmeal mixed with the water
will whiten the hands. Many people
use glycerine ou their hands when
they go to bed, wearing gloves to
keep the bedding clean ; but glycer
ine does not agree with every ona
It makes some skins harsh and red.
These people should rub their hands
with dry oatmeal and wear gloves in
bed. The best preparation for the
hands at night is white of egg with
a grain of alum dissolved in it
Quacks have a fancy name for it ; but
all can make it and spread it over
their hands, and the job is done.
They also make the Roman toilet
paste. It is merely white of egg,
barley flour and honey. They say it
was used by the Romans in olden
time. Any way, it is a first rate thing
but it is a sticky sort of stuff to use,
and does not do the work any better
than oatmeal. The roughest and
hardest hands can be made soft and
white in a month's time by doctoring
thorn a little at bed time, and all the
tools you need are a sail brush, a
bottle of ammonia, a box of powder
ed borax and a little fine white sand
to rub the stains off, or a cut of lem
on, which will do even better, for the
acid of the lemon will clean anything.

Swindling In Horses.

tHB TBlCKS BESOBTED f0 BY "GYPS" TO

CATCH GREENHORNS.

From Philadelphia Timet, May 27.
An advertisement in a morning pa-

per yesterday read :

FOR 8 ALE AT A BARGAIN, THE
driving outfit of gentleman com-

pelled to give op driving : Jet black horse,
i yean old, 15 handi, a perfect broken an-

imal, both in harness and under aaddle ;
tearless of steam ; drive without blind ;
very stylish ; long m ane and tail ; cannot
be surpassed as a pert ect, safe family horse;
also a Surrey, with a top, to carry two per-
sons ; perfect order, by W. O. Bodgert ;

barneas by M. Gallagher; also a beautiful
blood bay pony, 13 J hands, very stylish, 6
years old ; been need by the lady members
of family ; pony pbctoo made to order by
Gregg II Bowe, in perfect order, harness,
etc. Call at my private stablo, directly in
rear of residence, 1518 Arch street. Coach-
man will be in attendance.

EDWIN HAMILTON.

The advertisement was read bv a
Times reporter, who went to look at
the contents of the "gentlemen s
"private stable."

THE ENTIRE DRIVING OUTFIT.

The house at 1518 Arch street is a
boarding house. There is no sign
outside to 6how the public that it is
a boarding house, but one of the
boarders told the reporter yesterday
morning that he had lived there a
good while and knew all of the board-
ers. The young man said that he
was positive that Edwin Hauilton

L
T liii.fiilllofcn

did not live in the bouse, but tae col-

ored man who came to the door said,
with his face wreathed in smiles:

"Oh, yes, sir, Mr. Hamilton lives
bera You came to 6ee about the
horses, didn't you ? Well, they're in
the stable, right in the rear of the
house. You needn't walk way around
the block. Just come through the
house and I'll show you the stable."

The stable is on Cuthbert street.
across the street from the back yard
of the boarding house. A coloied
man was bustling about doing noth-
ing. A black horse and a pony were
in the stalls in the rear of the carri-
age house. Both animals were blank-
eted. The "entire driving outfit"
was just as advertised. A snowy lin-

en lap-rob- e with an embroidered
horse's head was hanging in a con-

spicuous place. The alleged coach
mas was in attendance and said the
gentleman had just stepped out and
would be back in a minute. While he
was saying this a tall good-lookin- g

woman of twenty-eigh- t entered the
stable.

THE W0MAK OOSTKDERATE.

The woman wore a gray dress of
light homespun cloth, tightly fitting
bodice and a turban to match. She
carried a cute little market basket
filled with some dainties from mar-

ket She wore undressed kid mous- -

quetaire gloves and spoke with the
accent of a lxraton girl.

"Did that lady who was here yes
terday buy the horse T" she asked the
coachman.

"No, miss ; she didn't"
"Why, how is that?"
"I dunno, miss."
"Well, the gentleman promised to

let me know if that lady didn t buy
the horse. Let me see the horse.

The horse was taken out of tho
stall and the reporter watched the
woman as she sat down her little mar
ket basket and lifted the horse's left
forefoot, picked the straw out of his
hoof with her gloved fingers, ran her
hand down his back to see if he had
any sores, said "Whoa, Beauty," and
then began talking to the colored man
again.

"Why is the gentleman going to
sell his horses T

"Deed I dunno, miss."
"Hew lane has he had this

horse!"
"'Bout three years."
"Well, I want a horse for the sad

die. Will this horse go well in the
saddle ?

"Yes, miss, 'deed he will."
"Afraid of the steam cars T"

"No'n 'deed be ain't"
"Well, where is the man t"
"Why, he just steeped out a min

nte ; 1 11 go and hunt him."
"How much does he want for that

poDy T" asked the reporter.
The well-bre- d woman looked the

reporter over from his boots to his
bat

"I dunno, sir ; 111 fetch the gentle
man right away," and the bogus
coachman went out on to Cuthbert
street and around to Fifteenth aud
Filbert streets, to Dougherty's sa
loon, where he found Mr. Edwin
Hamilton.

THE BEPOJtTia "GYPPED."

The woman stood by the black
horse's stall, admiring the animal
The reporter thought she was going
to buy the horse, which has been doc
tored up for the past two weeks, and,
thinking she didn't know that she
was in a "gyps" stable, the reporter
said:

"I beg pardon, but don't buy that
horse. This is a 'gyp's' stable. They
will swindle you. This man the col-

ored man has gone after is a bogus
gentleman. This horse was bought at
the bazaar, at auction.

The woman never lost her presence
of mind for an instant. She smiled
faintly and said :

Oh I you must be mistaken. Oh!
I'm sure you're mistaken! I have
known this horse for the past three
years. Oh I I'm sure you're mistak-
en."

The reporter remembered having
heard her ask the colored man how
long the gentleman had the horse and
that the colored man had said three
years, it was better to leave before
the gentleman and the coachman re
turned. The reporter left He met
the gentleman near the corner of
Fifteenth and Cuthbert streets. Mr.
Hamilton, as he calls himself, is a
handsome man, six feet in height and
weighs about two hundred pounds.
He was well dressed.

"I was looking at that pony," said
the reporter ; "how much do you want
for him 7 I see by the advertisement
that he has been driven by the ladies
of the family."

"Ah, yes, said Mr. Hamilton. "I
haven't fixed any price. Two years
ago I paid $200 for the pony. But I
tell you what 111 do. I will let you
have him for $135, cash, and give you
a veterinary 's certificate."

The reporter didn t want to go ov
er $100 and Mr. Hamilton dismissed
the subject with a wave of his hand.
It was learned afterward that the wo
man was a confederate. Whenever
anybody entered the stable (she was
close at hand.

whO tfcwM Hamilton ra.

Edwin Hamilton is in reality E. H.
Thomas, a well-know- n "gyp" and a
partner of Frank Dickson, a brother
of Wash Dickson, prince of the
"gyps." Mr. Hamilton's full name is
Edwin Hamilton Thomas. He goes
by the names of Edwin Hamilton,
Hamilton Thomas and E. H. Thom
as. He does not live at 1518 Arch
street, but resides at 258 North Elev
enth street, and in the directory he is
known as Edward Thomas, a sales-
man. The pony he said he paid $200
for two years ago was sent from
Smyrno, Del, two weeks ago. Thom
as looks like a man who might have
been left a lot of money or who had
been a successful business man. He
isn't forty and is a good talker and
dresses in good taste, has a pleasant
voice and uses nice language. The
boldness of the advertisement in us-
ing the addresB of boarding house
1518 Arch street shows that he un
derstands his business. The colored
waiter at the boarding house has made
his acquaintance and knows how to
use the house as a thoroughfare to
the "private stable," which isn't on
the premises. Using the Arch street
address gives tone to the advertise-
ment If the Cuthbert street address
were given instead there would be less
likelihood of persons answering the
advertisement

Letter From Memphis.
Eoitob or Sibtiscl akd Republic :

Ton are apparently surprised that his "ex-

cellency," Jefferson Davis, should have

been granted such a magnificent triumph,

in connection with tho recent ceremonies

at Montgomery and Atlanta, dedicating

those monuments. True, he was not a con

queror like the Soman Pompey, who, re
turning "from his fame, fresh and gory,"
bad but to await the decree of the Senate,

opening the streets of the city for the vic

tor's procession, in which at bis chariot

wheel, bo might lead "many captlres
brought to Rome." But onr modem hero
was acting-- well his part. There are sout h--

ern historical societies whoso aim will not
be accomplished until the slave-holder- s' re

bellion shall hare been rescued from a de

served ignominy. Tho statue of "Old Hick

ory." Calhoun's aril genius, is not more

conspicuous in the square at New Orleans

than that of Robert E. Lee. And do they

not agree (tho Southern historians) in ae--

nying that the perpetuation of alavery was

the object ol Confederacy, and the solo
eanaa of the war T Thar surely do. Jt is

not strange that they were onco devoted to

slavery as an institution? Their money
waa in it, and a largo part of their religion
also. The Federal constitution and laws
sheltered it. They claimed their rights.

But when the war, as a Providential instru-

ment, has destroyed slavery, wo, tho Amer
ican people, have been learning more an d

more to look back with surpriso. If not
shame, upon those times when both races
were in bondage by tha accursed institution,
and while more and more clearly tho logio

of events is demostrating the truth of Liu-

coln'a well known aphorism, the nation
cannot exist half slave and half free." In
view of these things I say it is strange that
the Lost Causa should bo dressed up in hoi
iday attire and brought out for so wonder
ful an airing. This fact, however, only In
troduces another. There are many of the
southern doodIo who are in that double- -

minded condition in which they fain would
see progress, bat they hare not learned any

thing from the past. The cause of the South
Las against the North, (i. e., the loyal part of

tho North,) they devoutly believe in, pray-

ed for, and many died in their faith.
Their property in slaves and the full

right to serve every desire within their pow-

er, by and with those slaves, was sacred
heritage, and no one can fully understand
this feeling, perhsps nntil be has a chance
to hear the story from one of these men,
who were in the prime of life when South
Carolina took down tha nation'a flag from
Fort Sumpter. Seceasion was a costly ex-

periment and the terrible war was a school
of flery discipline for this haughty people,
and tho trouble now, is evidently a failure
to distinguish between the constitutions!
right which they bad to slave property,
and as tbey believe, to secede from the
Union, and on the other band the moral
wrong of slavery as a crime egaiast civil
liberty and against the very spirit of the
ttospel ol Chnat. Tbey will not admit that
(act y. Tbey excuse and Justify si--
cession and the war of the rebellion on the
ground that thry were sincere in their con-

victions. We are confidently assured that
in time to cume the heroes of the Confeder
ate armies will t held in honor as true I
tnots, worthy of a Lsiue and a place assong

the noblest ol Americans. Last Satiirdev,
the President of the Southern H'storwal
Society, In Memphis, said at the decora-
tion of soldiers gravesi "From personal
knowledge and information, I do not believe
that there la a corporal's guard ol Federal
soUiieni, who would not desire that the
bones ol every Confederate shook! bo plac
ed in the National Cemeteries and there car-
ed for with the Republic's pride, and tho
Republic's money." in strong contrast
wh thkl sentiment, a geadenmn who was
present at tba ceremonies in Elmwood Cam- -
eter y a point easily reached by two bnas of
street cars, affirms tbst there were not more
than two hundred persons present to take

part In the services and listen to the oration
and the poem. Contribntloo boxes Were
placed at each entrance to the cemetery to
collect money fur the purpose ol caring for
tba graves of toe soldiers, but only two men
were seen to put In money and those were
employes of the cemetery. This latter part
may simply mean that the box represents an
unpopular plan for raising funds. The Na-
tional Cemetery, for tbls section, lies east
seven or eight miles from Memphis, on the
Lonlsvllle railway. The grounds are beau-
tifully arranged and kept, surrounded by a
massive brick wsll aliont fire feet In height
The tall shade trees stand like solemn sen
tinels above the long rowa of hnad boar ds,
marking in different groups, Illinois, New
York, Iowa, Pennsy lvanla, Wisconsin, etc.
The names of the dead are here, except In
tbat larga group of "unknown," who, with
their comrades rest till the great roll call.
Pre stood with uncovered besd and read
tho names and counted tho thousands of
bead boards. We ask, what broa ght them
here, those loyal legions leaving their homes
and all tbat was dear to them In life 7 Tbat
canon yonder, and upturned a great mouth-
ed mortar, set np now sa monuments, have
once Irati.cd to tpeak, and they answer the
questi on, and say. "it was the nprisitir of
the South to maintain Inviolate the right to
to perpetuate Negro Slavery." Thank you
old guns, you never can betray your trust.

r bring reproach npon the muniory of
Iheso sleeping heroes, not even toj falsify,
ing history. Let (he Southern people hold
desr the memory of (heir dead who fell in
tbat war. Let (hem bo accredited with hav
ing cherished honest convictions of right on
their side, but let the living forbear to glory
In their sbame, by refusing to admit that
they were mistaken and wrong In a moral
sense. If after more than twenfr rears
slr.ee the war, the chosen le&dur of acces

sion and rebellion can claim, that, had tbey
the choice, tbey would do the same aa be
lore, and if that sentiment Is greeted witb
cheers, then chattel slavery witb its auction
block, its cbaln gang, its whipping post, ita
separation of families, its enforced ignor
ance and degradation, ita mischief breeding
throughout the States and National Gov
ernment and finally the savage warfare for
Its perpetuity, all these aie still to bo held

in honor with the peculiar institution. Why
dwell in this ? Because, (be South cry out
like a whipped boy, when its political Crimea
and outrages are mentioned, and at the same
tnna is laboring with zeal to gain a place of

honor in bis history, where only dishon or
can in truth be written. "But wo must
strive lor peace between tho North and
Sontb I" i es, peace ia good, but trntb is
better, oven though truth is to be secured
at tha expense of peace. The northern man
who gushes over a Confederate soldier aa
being worthy of honor and credit for tbe part
he acted, aa a soldier, must be a weak sen-

timentalist whose sense of right anl wrong
is feeble and small. The South s greatest
enemy was brr devotion to alavery section
alism, and little regard for tba Federal Un-

ion. Hot vast resources are undeveloped.
She ia narrow and weak in policy. Her pop-

ulation has a large per centage of illiteracy,
together with thriftless poverty. There sre
many signs of change and improvement in
education, agriculture and commerce, but
tbe progress Is slow, and in many parts of
the South it would be difficult as yet to aay
that tbe general condition of the people ia
much belter than it waa twenty yeara ago.
Tbe indolence tbe contempt ! labor, and
the inlollerence toward political freedom
and progressive principles ol suy kind,
which lor aea characterised them, have
a strong bold upon the teople. Tbe visitor
from tbe North, passing along tbe popular
linea ol trav 1 and commerce, can aee but
litde ui re tbao one aide ol the South.

There is a general desire that northern men
should come south and use their capital
to improve and develop tbe wealth of this
country, but they are not slow to assert that
thry want no meddling with their political
affairs, no matter what crimes are commit-
ted, nor bow much they may hurrah for
"Jeff Davis" and the Lost Cause.

Truly yours,
B. A. lass.

Memphis, Teun., May 20, 188s.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLLllunii, a

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBPU ROT H ROCK . PrtitJent.
T. VAN IRWIN, CiT
Diar. cross :

W. C. Ponieroy, Josopn noinroca,
Noah Hertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. BonsaH, Louis E. Atkinson.

STOoxaoLDiss :

PMlm M. Kepner. Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacoos, aar, ,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurta
W. C. Pomoroy, J. uoiraes rwin,
Amoa G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertaler.
D V P.rh.

-- -- intuM. .iinl at tha rate ol S per
cent, on S montbs,cenincaiea, pcrwui...
12 monine ceriincaies.

janzs, looo--u

GENUINE 171EI.IT
IS SURE TO WIN.

V.--e believe the RUSSIA M RHKWSI ATI9W
ClHaihu real, genuine menu It ia tnia fjuttt
wh:ch bas led mu put our money Uilo It so
lilierallr. We have put more into it than money

money eould not buy the nur name we hava
by twenty years of honorable busineae

Sained rfcht here on Market M, Philadelphia,
and yet so (treat is our faith in the Russian

Cure that we are willing to stake our re-

putation on tt aa a safe, speedy and permanent
cure forall Rheumatio troubles. Luuldm offer
any better plurality of ifood faith t Others

ourselrea have tested ha merits, and add
their heartrnd unequivocal endorsement.

We send to ail who ask It a pamphlet contaln-fna- ?
much of aneh testimony. And vet if you

have Rheumatism why eutler one day lontrer
than Is necessary. becured,
and while you are making-- op your mind to try
It yon might be made welL The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
bat saved every Rheumatic sufferer who Baa
given It a fair trial. It is for you to decide
whether or not it shaU cure you.

k T. A IA. mAAMwbia axes svi i t: .riMRtlStAN.
Owe was
torn tbe

Trada-'Mai-

PHtuwrntx came.

a vS It la cot to be found at the stnrse. tmt ean
only be bad by soclonlnai tha amount aa abuva, and
edaraaeiiurtiDe American proftom,
PFAELZER BROS, tt CO.

819-8- tl Market Buses. FailatdelBhla.

tv&AGEHTS WA!n!EDopk

imiir? TEAKS a diti;TT'ir
BT AXLA5 mXT0.

ffrlalntTO a tVs ' sOi and eoui ;'Prtnatrs erwfle
of rtsiluni PrarSKr of all bradw and Claws,
wxi Numerous JCptsodes of Personal Irpertence
In tbe Dtrtnceloa ef eonrtDft- - a
period ac Thirtr Tears, AtUvs Ommuvs
Life and wulgxT acaav nt eftatly eotcrcsUnty
and Utnilinti lAswtm SMaWs.

An r.Tvr xjrm aiA. pv!v V.iattratcX,
and vrna Porraut et eaeOraat Inieiine.

S3T AGENTS PARTED!
In erory town Owe are wanton of p"--? trft

rVI It otnd Va o--t th- - book. It Sells to ta.

Mecnankaa, FarnMreaad Proesional men.
Iius etvry AeeeA ean out fiHyor mi it i
a lucn to wlxxa beoaa el sure of selling It to.

We want Ono A rant In every township, or
eooncy. iJ-A- rt txraon, with this book, ean
toeome a nucraaufAoent-- lor tall particulars
and terms to notif , address
li. W. CAUTO N A CU, miUlahara, Mew Tort.

LIGHT OX THE

Ton ran now bnj Clothing' that looks

as well, wears ns well, Gts as nicely as
(toods made to order, while the cost Is
at least two-thir- less He Invite you
to testthesc facts bj dealing ita.

V. C. YVTIiS & CO,
Slitli and Cbestnut Street.

Best made Clothing In Thilad tphi.-- ..

"poR SALE

A arm of 70 acroa in Lack township, pood
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mill, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange lor
housn and lot in any town in tha county.
For articnlars address

S. C. RHINE.
Waterloo, Jnniata Co. Fa.

May 2C, 8--

fJliiESl'ASS NOTICE.

All persons are berehy cautioned not to
trespass on the lania of tho undersigned In
Fayette township.

JACOB S. irniTMEH.
McA'istcrvllId, April 23, 1886-- 6 in.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wooderttd anraa efhetad-b- y this now well,
remedy, not only ia our private practiceat home, but throughout the Caited Slates, havadrawn tbe attention f the medical prc'euioa to itse throughout the land. In Chranic Rheumamm

and Acute Coot, Jaundice, Fi.'ioua disorders andL.ver Complaint, Pimple and Eruptiona on the face,
tryMpcias, Dronucal Troutilas.pa.niuiasd difficult
Menstruation, Nervous or Sick Headache, Costive-nes- a

-- t Comtiwatioa, xilk Lcr, ScaM Mead, SkiaIteeasa, Lleera and Bods, Kidney and Crinary
weakness Female weaknesses and Tetter afiec tiornf

AlarireprnponionoftheCHacxicAHDOaaTtitaTB
DiaAs that afflict Mahkimd have their origin inso impure state of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of tha I.ivav, and poisons the very fountain ofLife; and no better remedy can be naed thanMealttl ResHorer. A Sncn Bon-L- a i

produce such a change of fcelint as often to ArrontsMthe burrs an. Be AnvnaDandsive itaaiaL Au.DaucetsTS amo SToaawsxrsxs sell it,ao FSJt ECITUS.
Paavaaas av

DR. D. FAHRNET & eMK.
HAG ERS TOWN. MD.

B A C K

. WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

PATTERSON.
--1M

Ton will want to boo na in our new bushiees place.

W bare "Warm Overcoats. W have Fine Warm Orercoata ,
Men's Reliable All-Wo- Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of hi"
Styles. We have Little and Big Boys Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with ns is a help to you.

1D

OUR PRICES ARE WINN1X0.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, well made, :!,

ble and substantial stock of clothing ready made that is worth to tha

penny the prices asked. For we assure them that we have carefuIlT

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a qniek aale Lara 0"
the prices at a rery small advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you buy of us must be as represented, Whtan

say a suit is all wool euoh must be the faot, and whun we givs you k

we guarantee that such prioe ia lower than an una 0L.0 oan sell tha ita,
article at

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AUD FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1885.

WARREN PLETTE, . .J
ATTORNE W,

MIFFLIXTOVv-N-
, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

ttCollecting and conveyancing; promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson A Ja-

cobs.

Lucia K. Atkixsos. Geo. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIXSOX & JACOB!,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTON, PA.
Recollecting and Conveyancing prompts

!y attended to.
Orrici On Main street. In place of resi-

dence of Loqis K. Atkinson, Ksq-- , sonth of
Bridge street. 'Oct 26, 135.

D M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has reanmed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
aad Orange streets, MifEintowa, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Joh VcLaCGHLia. Josipb W. Stiisii
MCLAI GIILIX A. 8TOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROYJL, JVXUTJ CO., PJ.

QT'Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

T3 ITprp fTR ? CURED by onr
IA. Ul 1 U XVXLi astringent Lo-
tion Powder, "are, anre enre. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET & CO.. 501 Sixth Avenue.
Mew York. Jan. 8, Tsd-l-y

w hMERCHANTS desire
to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all families.
will address for full particulars, 11 SALT LI

FOOD COMPAUY, 1S". 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 'SZ-l- j.

MANHOODS A
n tie m an

having innocently contracted the habit ol
self abuse in his youth, and in consequence
suffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, rbyaic.il Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of ay in paty for
for his lellow sufferer, mail free tbe recipe
by which he was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNEY, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, 85-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of tbat dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, Is auxious to make
known to his fellow sullerers the means of
cure. To all wiio desire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rags,)
with the directions for preparing ana using
the same which they will Hnd a sura Crea-
tor Corcm, Colds, Coxscmptios, Asthma,
iSBORcniTis, 111. rartles wishing the Pro
scription, will please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Peon St.. Williamabnreh. t

T V 1. - .i. a. I J an. B. TJo-l-T.

IIow Lost, How Restored !

Jnxt published, a new edition of DR.
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical rare of SriaaAToaanotA. or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IsrotncT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsedimenta to Marriage, etc.:
also, Coast-Brno-

, Epilitsy and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, sic.

Tbe celebrated author, in thia admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates front a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
mg consequences of self abuso may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means 01 men every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him
self cheaply, privately and radically.

iLibia Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- d, on receipt of lour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILYE1UYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann M., New York.N.Y.j

April 9. Post-Orbc- e Box 450.

Sprlnsr aud Summer Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
01 resilience on w iter street, atimintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, ol Sring and Summer millinery
Roods, all new, and or tbe latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, coma and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to ahow goods.

llliS. DiiHL.
May

A G A HT
UoQ- -

PI HSILV 1U1L0AD.

TIM
On and after Suoday, 2ov., iVt, jeg

trains thst ttopat MiSinwUlransilvlatt
EASTWARD.

IlnmsODos AccoaaoDiTios leaves Ha.
tlngdon daily at 6,30 a. ra.. Mount faka
6,56 a. m., 'wton Hamilton 7.0i a m,

cYeytown 7,24 a. in., Lewisfcwa 7,50 a
m., M ilford 8.W a. m., Mifiia 8,1J a. n.
Port Royal .2i a. m-- , Mexico S7 a. ,
TiiHcarora 8,30 a. m., VannykeS,44 a a,
Thompsontown 8,42 a. m., Dorard!.Mi
m., Miilerstown !,53 a m., Newport a.ijga,

m., arriving at Harnsburg a 1U 10 k a,
and at Philadelphia, S 15 p. o.

Jobstow9 Exraiss leaves altoeoaihlr
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping a tail rera?
stations between Altoona and HsrristK.'g,

reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Eimtoct
12.40 p. M., and arrives in PMiadelfu a
5.00 p. m.

Mail Taata leaves Pittsburg daily a
7.2U a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and sop-

ping at all regular atatiocs arrives at liffia
at p. m., Ilarrisburg 7.10 p. , Plu- -

aaeipnia 4 20 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg atlOOpa.

Altoona 645 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hs

lngdon 806pm; Lewistowa S20 pot n

9 45 p m ; Barrisbarg 11 16 p a; fkav
delphia 4 25 am.

Philadelphia Express wiU stup at Sib
at 11 69 when tligged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passi.ioib leaves PhUalelpii

daily at 4 30 a. m Barrisbarg, 8 16 s. x;
Duncsnnon, 8 5& a. m.; Mewpurt, U a
tu.; Miilerstown, 9 36 a. niTbumpwntawg,
9 47 a. m.t Van Dyke, 9 66 a. m.; Tuca-or- a,

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. 04 fort

Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Suliin, Iui6a.1v;
Mlltord, 10 21 a. m; Narrows, lit tit. av;

Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; ScYeytowa, llii
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2i a. 014

12 00 p. m.; Tyrone, liii p. a,
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stup at aU ref iar
stations between UarnaDurg and AikMoa,

OTKTia Exraiss leaves Philadelphia 4ai-l- y

at 6 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 16 p. a,
stopping at Rockville, Harysville, Coocaa-bo-

Xewport, Miilerstown, Thotnpsuiiteea,

Port Royal, time at Mifflin, U 55 a. 04
2 20 a. m., aud Pittsburg, a lsasv

Mail Taaia leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisbnrg U.UO a. m., J"'
port, 12 14 p. m., MMlla 12.47 p. m., sto-

pping at all regular stations between Xli
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 6.94

8.15 p. m.
HtrnTisabox Aixoaaooanus leaves F!i

adelphia daily at 11 SO a. m., Barriaburf a
6.15 p. m., Dunvanpoa 5. SO p. m.,
port 6,17 p. m., Miller9tot 8,23 p. ,
Thompsontuwu 6,40 p. ru., Yaudrss W
p. m , Tuscarora 6.51 p. tu., Mxwo 4,54 p.

in., Port Royal 7,0U p. ni., MiSia 7,04 f
m., Lewistown 7,23 p. ru., Mcyoa V
63 p. m., fiewtun U&ailiwn 9,14 p. B-- ,

Huntingdon 8 45 p. tu.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11

pm; Harrisburg 3 10 a in ; Duacaaaosl

39am; Newport 4 01 am; MuUia4i!

m; Lewistown 506 am; MujWaw
am; Mt. Union 553 am; Hunlinrduiit
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Crsei

6 54 am; Tyrone 712am; Bell s 4

7 82 a m 1 Altoona 8 iJ a m ; r im
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50s

m ; Harrisbnrg 8 45 p m 1 Muflla 6 U3p I

Lewistown 5 2!p m ; Huntingdon iOfi
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10pm; r"
barg 11 65 pm. .

Fast Lino west, on Sundays, will '
Duncannon, Newport and MoVefto"
when Uaeged..

Mail Express east, on Sundays, wul tP
at Barree, when tJauged.

Johnstown Express est, on sunJirs,
will connect with Sunday Mall east

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m. .
Way Passenger west and Mail

' eJ
stop at Lucknow and Poorman Spru

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will stopatLucluw"i

when tiagged.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Train leave Lewistown Junction lor

at S So a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15pm; l

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown JudcUob W"

Milroy at 9 10 a ra, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m i

Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.

Trait.! leave Tyrone for Beilefoote

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. l
Tyrone for Curwensville ud Cle"""1
a 20 am, 7 60 pm.

Trains leave Tyrone tor "Vnala'
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia
m and 4 30 p m.

Train, arrive at Tyrone from MJ
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, a p

Trains arrive at Tyrone from V,f"',"
ville and Clcardeld at 6 58 a 111, and a sep

Trains arrive at Tvrone from acoua,
riorsll-ir- k aud Pennsylvania furnace
08 a m, at 2 35 p ui. . ,rijoS.
H. A. B. T. K. R. A BEDFORD

Trains leave Huntingdon for

Bridgeport and CuiuUitUud at
and 6 35 p. m. gd- -

Traina arrive at Huntingdon trout

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland a

p. m., 6 20 p. m.

The Stntiml i ValT K
place to get job woik done. Try

pay you at' you need anything u


